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NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURED

Tho books of tho County Treasurer
will bo opened for the collection of
State, County and School taxes for
tho Fiscal Year 1914. and Commuta¬
tion'Road tax for tho year 1915 at thc
County Treasurer's offleo from Oc¬
tober 15th to Tjece.mber 31st, 1914.
Arter December 31st, ono per cent
penalty will bc added; and after Feb-
ruary 2Rth, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till tho 15£h day of March,
I9Í6, when Oie" bcbkà will bo closed.

All parsons owning: property in
more than one township or school dis¬
trict, aro requested to call for receipts
in EACH TOWNSHIP OU SCHOOL
DISTRICT, tn which tho property ls
located. On account of having so

many school districts thin request.is
very important to tho taxpayers and
will to a largo extent eliminate extra
cost and penalties.
The rate of levy is as follows:

State Taxes .6 Mills
Constitutional' School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Mills
Past Indebtedness .. .... .... 1 mill

. Hoads and Drldges.I Mill
Public Roads.1 Mill

Total.15 1-2 Mills
Thc following aro the additional

,levies for Special School Districts:
Dist No. Special Total

Levy Levy
% Mills MiUs

Anderson .17 6 24%
Airy Springs.64 4 19%
Barker Creek ...67 4 19%
Bevardam _...56 4 19%
Belton .12 3 18%
Bethel ....55 2 17%
Bishop Branch ..28 4 19%
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Broyles .57 4
Calhoun . 29 2
Cedar Grovo ....30 4
Contervlllo .64
Central .58 4
Cleveland .36 4
Concreto .19 4
("orner ....'.13 4
Double Springs . .68 6
Ebenezer .45 2
Kureba .25 2
Fairview .63 4
Friendship .35 4
Gantt .34 5%
Oenorsteo .61 4
Good Hope..43 2
Green Pond.69 8
Grovo .65 3
Hammond .3 6
Honea Path _16 4
Hopewell .7 4
Hunter ..24 7
Iva .44 7
Lebanon .27 4
Long Branch _33 4
Martin .15 4
Melton .51 4
¡Mt. Creek .70 2
Mt. View.18 4
Mc Klmoylb- _50 6
Mc Leese.52 4
Neals Creek .60 3
Oak Grove .39 2
Pendleton . 2 4
Piercctown .54 3
Rock Mills . 5 4
Rocky River _59 2
Saluda .26 2
Savannah .9 3
Simpsonvillo ....41 3
Starr .37 7
St. Paul .4 4
Th reo & Twenty 32 4
Townvillo .40 6
Union .21 4
West Pelzer . 8 8
Wblto Plaina ....48 4
Willmmston .20 5
Willlford .624
Zion .53 6
Straight . »

The State Constitution requires all]malo persona between thc agaa of 21
and 60 years, except thoso incapable |of earning a support from being maim¬
ed or 'other* causes, and those who]served in tho War betweor. the Siglas,
to pay a poll tax of one dollar. AU
male persons between fie ages ot 21
and. 50 yearn who are able to work
public road3 cr causo them tc be
worked except preachers who have
charge of a congregation and persona
who served in the War between tho
States, school teachers and trustees,
who are exempted from road duty,
mny in lieu of work pay a tax ot one
dollar to bc collected at tho same
timo other taxes arc collected.
Prompt attention will bo given all!

persons who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail, by check, money or¬
der, etc.

W. A. TRIPP,
, County Treasurer.
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SPARKDRTS ]Mr, JohuHtTO Is t
Presenting Fuels. 1
II. B. Johnson, the energetic man- \

ager of the Anderson office of the t
Southern Express Company, has com-
pited a memorandum of competitive .

rutes between Anderson and various
^xrints in the United States and was
yesterday distributing tho sheets to t
shippers in this territory. The ratea jhave been figured by Mr. Johnson I
for KhipmentB from Andereon to At- «

tanta, Baltimore, Boston, <'hlcago, (Mn- i
cinnati, New York, "Philadelphia and I
Kichmond and shows that in u number
of instance:; it ls cheaper to send by
express than via freight.

-o-
Individual Instruction
For Youths of Anderson.
F. M. Burnett, secretary of the An-1

dersnn Y. M. C- A., is putting forth I ,
every effort in an attempt to make the ',night school and the night textile \yclasses into wonderful institutions for ¡,the mill boys of the city. Mr. Burnett j,has Just compiled a very attractive (little pamphlet in which he stresses'»
thc importance of individual Instruc- j,Hon for every boy. The pamphlet jurges tho boys to spend their extra.
hours after quitting time al these ¡,classes and concluder. *\Ye want to
help you flt yourself for a better!,Job."

-o-
Br. Narnuuorc Is
Back For Visit.
Dr. Frank I* Narramore, who yearn]ago located In Anderson and prac¬

ticed Iiis profession of dentistry here,
ls back in Anderson for a visit. Dr.
Narramoro married a daughter bf Coi.
"Billy" Miller and he and his wlfo en¬
joyed tho friendship cr hundreds of, !
people when thoy wero hero- Dr. ¡1Narramoro is now located in Salt Laka 11
City, Utah, and. says that he ls In a 1
splendid country. i

-o- . 1
Some Changes 1

In Sales Forces- - »

MisB Elisabeth Mitchell, who has jbeen with C. S. Minor's Five and Ton']
Cent store for several years has re- jSigned that position and is now con-|nccied wiUi the Kress store in Ander- i
son. Miss Mitchell ls a very sue- \
ccssful sales lady and enjoys a largo {
acquaintance among thc shoppers of <
Anderson county. I

-0- (Hearing Prêtent 1
About tbs Trees.
Keeping pace with the strides of

progress being matte on overy side, jthe city officials have decided that |Anderson should havo no treo9 in tho .

middle of Main street and accordingly I
the street forco has been elven the <
task of cutting down ecuto _f tho his- i
torie old landmarks in front of tho i
city .hall. Many and loud are the pro-
te3ta arising-from the older people of t
the city and seine cf them cay that i
they havo lost their best friends; <\

-o- li
City Interested

In fürest. Scries.
.
Anderson people. never did evince

much interest in baseball when it wast
played in Anderson and cost us much!
.-.s a quarter ot seo the games, but ;since the world's scries has openrd
between Boston and Philadelphia
Main stree«», is blocked In front of
Clayton's Pharmacy and the baseball
enthusiasts can be counted on for !
very little work between the hours of j2 o'clock and 4 o'clock.

-o--
Talking Pla1*«
Fer Elevator.
A lengthy communication was re¬

ceived in Anderson yesterday from .a
Western mah, interested in the scheme
for bnilding a grain elevator hero.
The'letter explains in detail that an
elevator for Anderson of 20,000 bush¬
els capacity d ylawoull HT HTHTT]els capacity dally would be suffi¬
ciently large and says that such en
elevator wonld cost about 27,000. The
letter also says that the way to make
money out of a grain elevator is by
keeping the grath' moving, taking lt
in one day and sending it out the next,

-o-1
Hotel Hay Yet
Bc Realized.
For some time Anderson people!?have been conducting negotiations

with Charlee C. Brown, corporation
specialist, of Ontario, who has almost
agreed to lend financial aid and helpAndersbn lb awing a big. new hotel.
In a letter received yesterday from
Mr. Brown that gentleman said that
he had about made up his mind io gointo the undertaking.
Mexican Gua Is
Belag Displayed,
Tho CM. Ouest Paint Company, on

Earle sti-ocf, is exhibiting-a-gun~in itsshow window, of considerable.interest
to «Anderson people by reason of the
fact that the gun was captured by
Fant Todd, an Anderson boy, who waa
aboard the flagship "Wyoming" when
Vera Cn« was salted- Tho gun ls ot
t»i obsolete- type, an Old-time musket,
and there ia little wonder that.«the
Mexican Fedérala were not able io ac¬
complish much if they all used guns
like this one.

«o---»
Tho Type-Lowered
Figure Considerably.
In a recent article appearing ia Tho

Intelligencer Ole statement was made
that he city ol Anderson woulti short¬
ly try to vote,$«0,000 tn booda for the.
purpose ot paving the streets- This
wak clearly an error, sa most readers
uudorstcod, and should have been
$600,000. tl is understood that »the
idea for doing this paving just now
ia in order títnt the money may be"
turned loose on the local market right
now while? business ls somewhat de*

\t/
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grossed and also n order to provile
lie unemployed with some work to do.
t will mean a good deal to tho poor
people of tho city if the measure goes
brough.

\ndorKO rf Man
Kaw One Game.
Dr. Herbert ,11. Harris returned yes-

erday from Philadelphia, where hel
went to seo one of the games played
n tho world's serien betwen Phlhv
Gilphin «nd Boston, Or- liaiTis says
hat he nover enjoyed a trip more in
ib; life than he did this one and that
ie never i:«\r euch baseball played.
ÍIo believes thdt Heston will win to-1
lay and thereby make lt four straight*

Utile Hope For
Gasoline Tanks.
At the last meeting of the Anderson

.ity council a committee WUK appoint¬
ed, whoso duty lt waa to invostlgotei
tho matter of permitting gasoline]lanka or stations to be placed before
the atoros in Anderson for the benefit
:f the merchants and the autolsts. A
request similar to this was made to
tho former city council and at thats
Lline \/aa refused hut lt was at one
Lüne thought that the present body
Blight' iiennit such action. However,
lt wa* understood yesterday from one]member jof the committee that the
three, members of council assigned toi
this task havé investigated the matter jund that lt is hardly probable tho step
(viii be permitted, since it certainly
increases the fire danger.

-o-
i'otton Receipts
al Local House.
According te tho official statement

given out hero yesterday from tho
Standard Warehouse Coinpan;.'.-tho to-
al receipts of cotton for.this season
amount to 2.8X0 bales. Last season
tor. the same length of time the re-1
rei pt s totalled "».269 balee. Tho price
nf cotton continues to declino on thc
tocal market and yesterday G 3-4 cent
¡vas the best offered.

o
Strong .Sermon
Heard Sunday.
People -attending the Second Bap¬

tist church In Anderson Sunday say
that they never heard a better sermon
than was delivered, by Hov- Janies An-
ieraon, of Central. Mr. Anderson Is al
powerful preacher and Sunday he wan
it his best- Ho had a largo and at¬
tentive audience.

Sew Funlforma
For the Poli,,-.
Thc fall and winter uniforma for tho

Anderson police. force have arrived
ind within the next few weeks Au
lersol people, will hardly recognize
thc "copi.." nab now uniforms are
liado of neat blue cloth and ar- all
well tailored. The only- radical
change In the stylo is the fact that
the officers will hereafter be seen In
liclmctB in-,tad cf tho blnck hats. Tho.
uniforms wore manufactured by the|3Anderson Tailoring Company.
lierord Ia At
Lest Umken.
For tho first time in something likn

nix -months lhere was no killing in
Acderaon county on Sunda;', unlt__Indeed tho mph at Pelzcr succeeded in
accomplishing its purpose aiirtnctutf-
ly did make away with Will Freeman.j.For tho last »Ix months the arrival of'
Sunday waa Büro to bring a killing,moat of tho homicides being arconstthe negroes.

Is Attending
Rock Hill Event
Thoa- F. Cartwright loft yesterdayafternoon for Rock Hill, where he willbe an attendant at tho Frew-Marshallwedding which la to take place Thurs¬

day. Mr- James Marshall and MissLucille Frey are to be married at thattime and lt will be one of the most
Important social eventa of tho season
In Rock Hill. A number of other An¬
derson people will leave today to bo
present Thursday.

--o-
Trying to Go
Heme Money Back.
M. W. Sloan. Vhft sella cool," evi¬

dently BCCB no reason why tho rall-

Charleston k Western

To and From the
NORTH, SOtJTH;

PAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 ... . (3:00 A. M.
No|6. 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . 10:5,0 A. M.
No. 21 .... 4:55 P. M;

information, Schedules,
ates, etc., promptly

given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A-,

Anderson, S. C.

cads operating between Tennessee1
ind Anderson should keep money that
I rightfully his and accordingly wi!!
jBk the Interstate Commerce Commis-
lon to hear arguments tn the case
vithln the next few weeks. Between
Lugus» 15, lttll), and October 15, 1911.
he railroads handled hundreds and
Liindreds of tona of coal .for Mr. Sloan
.nd since that time* a ruting has boen
tanded down whtch nays that the price
barged was excessive by about 10
«nts per ton. Mr. Sloan hopes that
ie may bc able to recover something.

'aylng Fines
With Cotton,
According to dispatches from Salu-

a, where Judge Georgo 10. Prince is
low holding court, Judge Prince has
onsented for the dounty to tako cot-
on in payment for fines. Judge
.nico takes the view that In this part
if the country cotton ls really legal
endor and t he coln of the: realm, so
peak, and he therefore permitted one
lefcndant to pay his fine in cotton-

Persona) I
lit i <aj.j.j M. A m w f a I.I J fcAAAAA-JrTTTTTTT T~^f^w^Ww ? I 'I"*"*

Mrs. WV H- Holt and Mrs. J. T.
illtchum, of Florence, Ala., have boon
risking thc past week with Mrs. C. E.
Io"wcll, of this city.

Miss Frpukie Hubenstein, of Au¬
gusta, Ga, has arrived ld tho city for
k visit to Mr. aud Mfrs. G. A. K-uben-
itoin-

Mrs. W. H. Loith, of Hodges, has
irrlved in tho elty for a visit to «or
irother.'W. E. Winn.

Mrs. B. Bolln Allen and Miss Ida
Ulen, of Lowildesvii le, are la the city
Or tho Allen-Turner wedding.

Misses Floronco L- Patrick, Eileen
.Jghtscy, Thelma Lightaey and Min¬
tió Msorc wera tho charming mem¬
bers of a shopping party from Uue
Vest to spend yesterday in Anderson-

C. T. Fuller,.of Columbia, ls spond-
ng a few days ia thc city on busl-
less. <

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodside, ot
greenville, were in t* - city Sunday
or a few hours.

M. D. Stackhouse, of Greenwood,
.pent Sunday in the etty with friends.

J- O- Williams and P. H. Calvin,
collected with Clemson collego, spent
Sunday in tile city.

Dr. M. R. Campbell has gono to Län¬
gster for afew days on professional
maines*,

Miss Lula Smith has returned from
i short visit to her brouther at Dun-
lan.

W. IL Canfield, of iionca Path, was
n Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

J. M. Parker and T W Pruitt, of
Martin township, were in the city
yesterday.

R. . B. Pruitt and John Pruitt, of
dart in township, where in Anderson
rcsterday.

Cloronco Taylor, of tho Broadway
.ci tion, spent yesterday In tho city;
J. R. Pennell, of Martin township,

ivas among the visitors to tho city
r'ostorday.

J. N- Cox. of Holton, spent part of
cs torday In tho city on business-

Î.Tr. and Mrs. Sam Johnsen, of San-
ly Springe, were shopping in tho city
yesterday. '

J. V. Ripley, of Starr, was in the
ilty yesterday for a fov;- hours.

John Finley, of tho Mountain Creek
section,'waa in Anderson yesterday.
J. T. Milford, of Anderson, R. F- D.,

tvas ip the city yesterday-
Oliver Bolt, of the Centervllle sec-

ion, spent yesterday in Anderson.

B. B. Breazcale, a well known An-
lorson planter. Spent yesterday tn the
;ity.
J. H. Kay, of the Hopewell section,

¡vas among the visitors to tho city
yesterday.

M. F- McGee, of the Holland's store
section, waa in Anderson yesterday.
Ol« Simpson, of Starr, Bpent part

>f yesterday in the city.
W. B Perrin, of Greenville, has been

spending a few days in the City.
W. E. Atkinson, J. F. McClure and

J. rx Sparks were among the Ander¬
son traveling men to spend tho woeh>
Bod in the city-

W-. D. Acker and Roy Hearon have
returned to Clemson Collegs after a
«hort stay hore-

Dr. C. B. Wallor.a well known clti-
ten of Spartanburg, waa io the city
last night for the Scybt-ill weddin?
Miss Alma Cole and Miss Ethel Cole

isas returned to Uieir thoma at Pan«
Beton.

B. C Robinson, of Abbeville, was
«nong thé visitors to spend yesterday
n tho elly.

Col. D. A- Taylor, of Sandy Springs,
¡rae in the city yesterday, radiating
umphlnc. ' -'^..ifaÊ
O. M. Bolt, of the Portman Shoals

lectloh, wa» in the city yesterday. *
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Wo have a long Uno of
$3.00 shoes for Women.'
aro nimio over the best fitting
end thé" styles and quality are

questionable.

Then comes tho other gradea
great variety of styles and loathe

The One-Price Shoe, Store.
We Sell for Cash
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IM ll'l^-^EES
An Entertainment Ail Will Enjoy

The Neapolitan ~

at the College.
Friday Evening, Oct. 16fth, 8 aN&loçk.

(Season tickets on sale at Evan»' Pi
No. i;)
.>r * v '

?'? "ll ll

Mrs. Lou AndorBon, of Holton, wast'
shopping lr» the city yesterday.

(Albert Carnes, of Iva,, was In tho
city yestordsy for a short stay.

Miss Lois Wells and Joe Norris jspent ?. few hours in Hartwell, Ga., jSunday with friends-

Mr. and Airs- II. Harris, lr., have re¬
turned td Pendleton after a short stay
hore. . .'.

., . .

Mr. and" Mrs. H. H. Moseley, of
Lowndosvillo, were shopping In the
fatty y^uStcïTiîftjTe *

J. il. Wright, of thejtoberts soctii*..
was in'the city yesterday.

F. 8. Prince, of the Carswoil Insti¬
tute- section, waa in tho,- city -yester¬
day- < ".

_____
- q

Miss Meta Allen and B. B. Allen, of
Anderson, R- F. D., ware In the city
yesterday.

C. L. Anderson, of Autun. was
oniony the visitors to spend-yesterday
in tho city, i

L. S. Caao. of Spartanburg, waa In
the city yesterday for a few, hours.

The Day Jto Congress
Waashington, Oct'»' 12.-SENATE:

Met at ll a. m.
. Resumed debate on war tax bill.
Secretary nryan urged foreign re-

lng treaties, particularly the propos-
lotions committee to dispose of pend¬
ed Nicaraguan canal rights conven¬
tion.

Favorable report on peace today
with Russia voted by foreign relations
committee.

Senator Overman, for cotton States
Senators, gave notice that efforts to
adjourn would bc opposed until some
legislation was enacted1 to relievo the ]cotton 'situation. Second report from
Alaska coll land leasing hill confer¬
ence reported.
Recessed at 6 p. m. until ll a. ia

ruesday.
HOUSE: Met at s;
Réáunted debuto öh PJ
Rivet: and harbor/

favorable report <

izlmjr ute of any toet¡ 1li^Hrivera and harbors t
for removal of äpaVHEfr
k'ork harbor-
Adjournod at 5:32 p. zajj^^Hrueaday. ; ..- ;. i.^Hp
. ""'V ''Wf^^B

.'«»:.' .;.?».>'.* ^ *

. . 10c Package .

White tM <^9|
go» TiliaV tlc .^HCranberries m Tim

Cookin« -^l^iflBH
yellow Sweet SHHHHH

.. ^*"**. " ' "' '"' * *,*'

.

Vcd Wheat,
Mince Meat,

Sapotto, cake . .

SaW 'Kárat, raOTWHaWHSg
Wirke Cherrie*,
m!'Cbé*tó¿ caji
And *

'"' 'rfflffflfflB
wkTa thro* ofj9||
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